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Pure and

BAKING POWDER,
"I have used Cleveland's Baking Powder with

entire satisfaction in the preparation of breads, biscuits

and cakes." Juliet Corson, Foandtr Xev York Cooiitig School.

Norrman & Moore

FIRE INSGRflNCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

He who would hl wealth Increase.

Wnt uh either brains or elbow grease;

And he w ho would make hit home look bright
Ha got to use SUBURBAN LIUHT.

Young Piorion coiimro iu his fight with
th burglar was worthy of all praise, but
how much hotter it would hare been if he
could hare lustautly lighted the house by a
little switch iu his room. That's just tho
business of

SUBURBAN ELECTRIC LIGHT

COMPANY.

Lackawanna
308 Penn Ave. A. B. WARMAN.

Great
-- Buildini

le.
IT

3Bo, Wind, now SBc.40c, kind, now 28c.
BOe, kind, now 40o,
6B0. Kind, now S3c,
r nc, Kina, now 63e,
880. kind, now Tajo.
M1 -- - Ulnd. now 78o.8l!lB kind. now 81. '8.

These Goods consist of Ingrains and
Brussels. This la a genulue Mark
Down Bale.

WILLIAMS fi ftmiLTY
Carpets, Draperies and Wall Papir.

117 WYOMINQ AVE.

' Tntra uiMriei loim nii"".
The Republicans of the Third legisla-

tive district will meet in convention. In
the arbitration room. In the court house.
Bcranton, l'a.. on Tuesday, Aup. 11, at 2.30

p. m., for the purpose of nomlnutlnB; a
candidate for the leifislature. I'rimarlos
Vlll be held ut the usuul polling places on
Saturday, Aug. 8. between the hours of 4

and 7 :. m.
JOHN MCIUXDI.E, Chairman.

J. W. HuL'SEK Secretary.

em hotes.
Bauer's band will run an excursion to

Farvlew Auk. 15.

The Delaware and Hudson Canal com-
pany Jiaid at the Von Btorch mine yes-

terday.
The Hebrew Ladles Relief society will

hold a regular monthly meeting this even-

ing at T.30.

WoTk wns commenced yestenlay on
grading the Oral school grounds facing
Klectric avenue.

The ladles of the Park Place Slethodlut
Episcopal church. Court street, will serve
lee cream this evening.

In the estate of Ira Cox, late of the city
of Carbondnle, letters of administration
Were pranted to the widow, Mary Cox.

The managers of the Home for the
iendless will hold a regular meeting

morning at the usual hour and

1-bu-drd will be a regular meeting of the
of health at their rooms In the

municipal building this afternoon at 3

o'clock.
The young ladles of the B. Y. V. V. of

the Green Ridge Huptlst church will hold
an Ice cream social on their church' lawn
this evening.

Yesterday was the warmest day of the
year. During the afternoon the thermom-
eter registered 98 In the shade for some
time. Last night was also owresglvely
warm.

The Delaware, Larkawannan and West,
era company paid at Storrs mine and the
machine shops yesterday. Today the em-
ployes of the Cayuga and Urisbin (nines
will be tald.

Charles, the son of Mllo
Finn, of Wood street, played with a

cartridge Tuesday afternoon. He
attempted to tuke the lead out with his
lingers and the explosion which followed
tore off the thumb and forelliiger of one
hand.

A largo belt In the Providence power
house of the Traction company broke at

o'clock Tuesday night und as a result
five of the regular cars did not leave the
barn yasterday morning. The break was
repaired In the afternoon.

The Laurel club will meet at the Yoiini
Women's Christian association rooms this
evening at 7.45. Messrs. Klpplc and Doer,

am will entertain the club with violin ami
piano selections. It is hoped that Airs.
Jones will be present to sing for us. All
young women are Invited.

The will of Patrick K. Kallahnn, late of
I'riceburg, was probated and letters tes-
tamentary were granted to Anna L. Kal-laha- n,

his daughter. In the estate of
James Jordan, late of the city of Hcrnn-to- n,

letters of administration were grant-
ed to the widow. Ellen Jordan.

The funeral of Arthur the son
"Of Mr. and Mrs. James Jackson of 511

Prescott avenue, took place Tuesday af.
ternoon. The were: Peter
"White, 'Eddie Nolan, Allle Spelcher and
Henry Engelbreck. The flower bearers
were: Robert Flynn and Eddie Butts.
Interment woa made In Hyde Park Cath-oll- o

cemetery.
Marriage licenses were granted by Clerk
f the Courts John H. Thomas yesterday

John Kraft ami Emma Haberland, of
ranton; James Hartshorn and Mar-Jf-- et

A. Lewis, of Scranton; Michael
. JMion, of Dunmore, and Nora Cox, of
JC'nton: Andrew Drosdeck and Katie
"SMi-inKI- , of Bcranton; Wajceck Kraus
andigatha KoiIyk of Archbald; John

and Cella Hlnkley, of Bcranton.
ltey and Miss Hlnkley went to the

afllcior Alderman Wright and were mar-
ried.

v and William Eppatein, brothers,

Sure."

were arrested lust night on a warrant
sworn out before Alderman Millar at the
Instance of William H. Coons on the
charge of larceny. The defendants wre
required to furnish ball in the sum of SMi
each. Coons alleged that the Eppstelns
were in his employ as attendants ut a tar.
get. They removed the apparatus from
Laurel Hill park yesterday to Lake Ariel
without his consent, and that Is the crime
with which they an charged.

IN HONOR OF MR. REED.

Fred C. Hand Entertains a Party of

Friends at His Home on Mu-

lberry Street.

I honor of his guest, Comedian Roland
Ueeil, Kred C. Hand entertained a num-

ber of hia friends at his home, 903 Mul-

berry street last night. Those In the
party besides the host were Mr. Reed,
the guest of honor, Captain Rush, of
New York: Charles S. Sutherland, of

fcWIIkes-Harr- E. A. Nlven, of Wilkes- -
llarre, John E. Hurrett. J. Elliot Ross,
John M.' Harris, J. R. Cnlieii, Curtis
C'olvtn, William Wntklns, Thomas
Anwyl. Howell Davis, J. K. Kern, L. 8.
Richard, James O'Connor, R. J.
Htumish, Alex Dunn, Jr., 8. I'. Fenner,
Colonel Arnioy Knox, Llewellyn Jones
and J. F. Mitchell.

A period of . general conversation
which followed the arrival of the Ruest9
was interspersed by ginning by a quar-
tette composed of Messrs. Watklns, Cul-vlt- i,

Anwyl and Duvla. At 9.30 a palata-
ble lunch with appropriate washes was
served by Caterer Curt and then came
n season of Mtieech-niaJdm- r. Attorney
'j. Elliot Ross acting ns high priest of
that portion of the festivities. He told
of the object of the gathering, paid
tributes to the worth and many endear-
ing qualities of Mr. Hand and his guest
and ufter reading letters of regret from
Colonel F. J. Fltssslmmons and E. J.
T.ynett of this city and D. L. Hart,
Charles White, Ben Dilley and E. F.
Bogart of WlJUeB-Barr- e, Introduced
John K. Barrett to respond to the toast,
"Our Guest." Mr. Barrett said thut he
deemed It an honor and a privilege to
respond to the toust. He spoke of the
Illustrious names that abound In the
literature of the stage and then referr-
ing to Mr. Reed said It was a great
pleasure for him to meet Mr. Reed under
the roof tree of his old friend, Fred
Hnnd. After paying a happy compli-
ment to Mr. Reed's ability as a conie-din- n,

he said: "Comedy Is the hand-
maid of laughter and the man who In-

spires a hearty laugh Is as much a fac-

tor of our civilization as the physician
who henls a wound."

Howell Davis sang "Bkidwen" In
splendid voice and then Mr. Reed was
Introduced and made an address that
kept his audience In constant laughter.
"Generally," said Mr. Reed, "I prepare
my speeches for the man who makes
the best Impromptu addresses Is the
man who writes them. The great secret
of making a speech is to keep talking;
the moment you stop you are lost, and
that reminds me of a story," and the
remainder of his speech was a continu-
ation of stories happily fitted together.
He concluded by expressing his warm
appreciation of his friend, Mr. Hand.

Colonel Annoy Knox spoke of "The
Western Stage," Alex. Dunn, Jr., of "Wit
on the Stage," K. A. Nlven read a poem
referring to Mr. Reed, entitled "The
Evolution of a Success," J. E. Kern
spoke of "Actors and the Press," L. S.

Richard on "Effect of the Stage on tho
Morals," R. J. Beamish on "The Author
and the Stage." John M. Harris on
"Oratory and the Stage," and after a
few remarks by the host the function
Hosed with the singing; of the "Marsch-ne- r

Serenade" by the quartette.

BOY ROBBER.

Caught While Looting the till of an

Italian's Fruit Stand His

Third Offense.

A depraved case of small boy devel-
oped last evening in the rilling of the
till of the fruit stand kept by an Ital-
ian near the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western "Y" on Luckawanna ave-

nue. The culprit Is David Williams, 12

years old, a South Side boy, whose
father is a music teacher. The lad had
been arrested twice before for similar
offenses but had escaped punishment.
This time he was caught
In his pockets was $1.25 stolen from the
fruit stand and til from a source un-

known to the police. All the money was
In silver.

Several times within the last few
weeks the till of the fruit stand In
question had been looted. The thief's
Identity was not known but a watch
was kept for hlin. Last evening while
the woman who helps tend the stand
was selling to a customer outside,
young Williams opened the money
drawer In the booth. The woman saw
him in the act and caught hold of him.
She delivered him to Patrolman Goer-lit- z

who locked the lad In the central
police station. He would not admit his
Built to Chief of Police Robling.but said
the $12.25 found upon him when
searched Included money he had earned
and some that he had found.

The boy had been nrrested recently
for robbing the money drawer of Cor-enra-

Lackawanna avenue store, but
the charge was withdrawn. For robbing
the money drawer at Frank Thompson's
liquor store he was arrested on July 27,
and was released under $300 bail to ans-
wer in court.

He took his arrest very philosophi-
cally and while cuddled upon his bunk
In the police station cell did not seem
at all disturbed by his surroundings.

FINE CIGARS.
I have Just purchased on New York

market a large ie of fresh, light Im-
ported Key West and fine Cuban (New
York city) cigars, suitable for gentle-
men who desire the finest Havana to-

bacco In mild cigars. E. O. Coursen. "
For Indigestion t'se Horsford'a Acid

Phosphate.
Dr. L. D. Bleber, Phllllpsburg, N. J

ays: "It Is an excellent remedy for
Indigestion, and when diluted with
water, a pleaaant beverage."
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WEAK CHARGES

AGAINST BLOCK

No Evidence to Show That the Patrol

man Was Intoxicated.

TESTIMONY OFFERED BY MR. ROCHE

The Select Councilman's Witnesses
Testify Before the Police Com mil
tec and Then Withdrew Without
Waiting for the End of the Inquire
Committee Quickly Decide to Ig-

nore t'hurfci of Charges.

A bit or realistic burlesque if the
words can be used In such a case was
enacted before the. police committee of
select council In Mayor Bailey's office
last night. The occasion was the hear-
ing of evidence on the charge of drunk-
enness made against Patrolman Joseph
Block by Select Councilman John E
Roche, of the Seventh ward.

Mr. Rodin's witnesses were his cous-
in, John C. Roche, und his brother, Den-

nis Roche. They testified that at 11

o'clock on the night oMIie recent severe
hull and wind storm. July 13, they hnd
seen Patrolman Block perform an Im-

modest net while standing on Gibson
street ten or fifteen feet east of

avenue.
Councilman Roche and his two wit-

nesses left after presenting this evi-

dence. There was a disposition
on the part of the committee
to terminate the case anil Ig-

nore the charge without hearing the
evidence for the accused. Several de-

fense witnesses were examined, how-

ever, and a few moments later a de-

cision whs reached which relieves the
patrolman from suspicion even.

CAUSE OF THE CHARGES.
To an Impassioned speech of

Select Councilman John E. Roche,
Democratic member from thp Seventh
ward, during the councilmanlc session
of Thursday. July 18, may be attributed
the allegation which led to the In-

vestigation. That night John C. Roche,
the councilman's cousin, and Frederick
Kaiius were to have been named by
Mayor Bailey for patrolmen. A caucus
of the Republican members had decided
to confirm Kaiius' npolutment, but not
that of Roche. Councilman Roche
learned of this and what followed In

that night's session was reported as fol-

lows In The Tribune the next day:
When Clerk Lavello had finished read-

ing the minutes, Mr. Roche arose and an-

nounced that he had a communication
which the mayor hod asked him to pre.
sent under certain contingencies. These
contingencies having arisen, he said, he
would present the communication at that
time if there was no objection. There be.
Ing none he handed up the following which
tho clerk read:
"To the Honorable the Select Council,

City of Scranton:
"Gentlemen At the request of the appli-

cant I hereby withdraw from your con-

sideration the name of John C. Roche for
the position of patrolman.

"James (I. Bailey, Mayor."
On motion of Mr. Chittenden the nomi-

nation was returned to the mayor. A min-
ute later, when 1he p.illco coanmittco
was making its report, Mr. Roche arose
and said:

"I wish to call the attention of the com-
mittee to the fact that one of their Repub-publica- n

patrolmen, Joseph Block, was
drunk and exposed his person on Capouso
avenue, the night of the storm."

MADE IT AS A CHARGE.
"Do you make that In the shupe of a

charge?" asked Chairman Sanderson.
"Yes, I lay it before the police commit-

tee," answered Mr. Roche.
Mr. Chittenden moved that the clerk

make a minute of the charge and notify
the police committee of it. The motion
prevailed.

The police committee requested Mayor
Bailey to attend a public Investigation
of the charge. The result was the pro-
ceeding's of last night.

The hearing began at 7.50 o'clock.
Aside from the committee, city officials,
a dozen or more of Block's witnesses
and reporters, there were In the room
perhnps a score of men, some attracted
by curiosity und some out of Interest
In the principals In the case. Grouped
about a large table at the east end of
the room were Block and his attorney,
George M. Wutson; Councilman Roche,
Mayor Bailey, Chief of Police Robllng,
Stenographer C. A. Battenberg'. of the
city solicitor's olllce, and the following
members of select council's police com-

mittee: Wade M. Finn, Charles K.
Chittenden, Chuiies F. Wagner, T. J.
Coyne and J. J. McAndrew. Others In
tho room were Street Commissioner
Kinsley, and Select Councilmen Schroc-de- r

and Durr.

MAYOR SWORE WITNESSES.
Mayor Bailey took no part In tho

business of the Investigation beyond
administering; the oath to the wit-
nesses.

Assistant City Clerk Evan Morris
read that portion of the council minutes
containing Mr. Roche's charge.

John C. Koche wns the first witness.
He was questioned by his cousin, and
on by Mr. Watson
and several of the committee. He had
little to tell beyond his having seen
Block in an Indecent net on the night
In question. He knew nothing about
Block being Intoxicated, but had heard
so. There were no women in the vicin-
ity. Block was about seventy-fiv- e feet
away.

Dennis Roche, the second and last
witness for the councilman, testified to
the patrolman's Indecency, but he had
no conversation with him and didn't
know whether he was sober or not.

Councilman Roche arose on the con-

clusion of Dennis Roche's testimony and
said that was all the evidence he had
to offer, (if the charge of drunkenness
he remurked that its correctness could
be inferred from the evidence offered by
his two-- - Itnesses. That would be a
charitable way of viewing the officer's
conduct.

Mr. Chittenden and Mr. Finn insisted
that Mr. Roche remain until the con-

clusion of the hearing. They indicated
to him that the evidence he had offered
had no bearing on the Intoxication phase
of the case.

"I am through," said Mr. Roche. "You
can Infer the rest. I said I would prove
he (Block) was drunk and I think I
have done so; If not, you can Infer It."

Then followed a brief consultation of
the committeemen, In which they were
of opinion that there was no necessity
for hearing other witnesses. They de-

cided, however, to continue as a matter
of form.

PATROLMAN JONES SWORN.
Patrolman George Jones testified that

on the night in question he shared
Block's beat on Capouso avenue until
midnight and that later Block was
transferred to the Penn avenue beat.
The two met at frequent Intervals
throughout the night. Block was sober.

The Tribunes city editor. In response
to questions from the committee, tes-
tified that he and a reporter for this
paper talked with Block at 1 o'clock
and that Block, to all appearances, had

not been drinking. Street Commission-
er Kinsley gave similar evidence.

Block In his own behalf dented the
charge in whole and In part and swore
he was between New and Phelps streets
during the time when the two Roches
swore they had seen him.

Chief of Police Robllng said that
John C. Rcche in passing his (the chief's)
house on Tuesday, July 14, had asked
him if he knew Block had been drink-
ing and off his beat during the preced-
ing night. Chief Robllng nottrted Mayor
Bulley of the report and the latter sug-
gested that inasmuch as no formal
or written charge had been made that
Block be questioned. To Chief Robllng,
Block said he would surrender his star
if one witness would testify that he
had drank even one glass of liquor that
night. John C. Roche told Chief Rob-lin- g

during the afternoon preceding the
night when Councilman Roche made
his charge, that he was sorry the charge
had been made and It ought to be
dropped. Roche said further that he
had only heard that the accused was In-

toxicated.
REFORT OF COMMITTEE.

Chief Robllng explained Block's ab-
sence from the Capouse avenue beat by
explaining that he had been transferred
to the Penn avenue heat after 12 o'clock.

That was the conclusion of the testi-
mony.

The committee retired for a few min-

utes to the mayor's private olllce. When
they It was to Inform
Mnyor Bailey that they had found no
grounds for the charges and would so
report to the next meeting of Belect
council.

Mr. Roclie, before retiring from tho
meeting, gave out the following senti-
ment as defining his position:

1 desire to give to the public my pur-
pose In renortlng Officer Block to the
councils. Block was roportod to the chief
of police some time before and he was de-

clared not guilty by tho mayor and chief
without giving the gentleman who made
the complaint an opportunity to prove
the charges. Not tho slightest Intimation
that his .presence was wanted or when a
hearing would take place was given to
the complainant and he then complained
to me as the councilman in whose ward
the thing occurred.

Taking this case In connection with an-

other of which I hud knowledge I came to
the conclusion that the mayor ought to
he given an object lesson and In a way
that would leave an impression. There-
fore I determined to make the charge pub-
licly, prove It publicly and make this state-
ment.

Tho other case referred to was where a
policeman made improper proposals to a
respectable woman in a brutally vulgnr
manner. The charge was proven and this
policeman then attempted to ruin tho rep-
utation of this honest wife. This is a
pretty serious crime. Men have been shot
for similar crimes and Juries have said
Justly so. Think of it husbands. Your
wife insulted by a public officer sworn and
paid to protect her! And the penalty Im-
posed unon this officer and our mayor
was removed from the force In disgrace
oh no, it was suspension from duty for
one day, and tho policeman is still serv-
ing the city.

Do yon wonder now thut '

I took the,
course pursued by me In this case. Had
the circumstances been different at the
time or making the complaint it would
have been worded differently, but I was
provoked at the time because two Repub-
lican councilmen who knew these facts
as well as I did were by hate, slander and
villlflcatlon successful In defeating a can-
didate for policeman Infinitely superior to
either of themselves.

AT THE FR0THINGHAM.

Hot Weather Does Not Interfere with
the Vitnscope Show.

The vltascope and the excellent vari-
ety performance accompanying Its pic-
tures continues to Please Frothlnchnm
theater audiences, notwithstanding the
not weather. There was a matinee yes-
terday afternoon.

Misses Chandler, Farrar and L. Mon- -
ie, in meir trio sketch or music and
comedy, are highly appreciated, while
Flora, in the electric dance that was
received here with such favor several
weeks ago; Frank Latona, the "Weary
Waggles," and Annie Whitney In char-
acter songs, contribute no less to the
real merit of the entertainment. The
vltascope engagement closes on Satur-
day night. There will be a matinee Sat-
urday afternoon.

OFFICERS OF THE COMMITTEE.

John II. Thomas Again Named ns the
C'hairinnn.

At a meeting held yesterday of the
chairman of Tuesday's convention and
the nominees of that body, the follow-
ing officers for the county committee
were selected:

Chairman, John H. Thomas; treas-
urer, T. F. Penman; secretary, James
E. Watklns. Mr. Thomas and Mr. Wat-
klns were the chairman and
secretary respectively of the coun-
ty committee which completed Its
labors when Tuesday's conven-
tion organized permanently. The
members of the committee will be
named later,

Fish, 5c, Per Pound,
Atlantic Fish company have another

car of fish at 223 Spruce. Come early.
We may not have enough. We ran
short last week. Thursday, August C.

DIED.
MILLANE.-- In Hallstead, Aug. 4, 1KW,

John Allllane, .postmaster of the town.
Kuneral Friday morning after a requiem
mass in the Catholic church at Great
Bend. Interment in St. Lawrence ceme-
tery. Great Bend.

Ci'TLEIt. In Scranton, Aug. 5, 189i,
James a., son of .Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Cutler, of Ktt Forest, court, a.gcd 3

months and IS days. Kuneral tomorrow
at 10 a. m. Interment at Forest Hill.

AN

MYSTERIOUS DEATH

ON THE RAILROAD

William F. Yagle, of Little England,

May Have Been Murdered.

HIS DEAD BODY FOUND BY A TRAMP

Appearances Do Not Carry Out the
Theory That He Was Kil cd by a
TraiuCoroucr Longstrcrt Has
llcguu an Investigation nnd Will
Hold an Inquest Saturday Night.

William P. Yagle of Little England.
Dunniore, was found dead on the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna & Western tracks
near No. 6 at 9 o'clock last night by a
tramp giving his name as George An-
derson, and who says his home Is In
Meadville. Pa. There Is a mystery
about Yagle's death, which may never
be solved, but the Jury empaneled by
Coroner Longstreet will meet Saturday
evening In the court house to inquire
Into the case, and meanwhile the tramp
is locked up In the central police sta-
tion held as a witness to tell what he
knows about It.

Yfigle was employed In the Delaware,
Lackawanna & Western machine shops
In this city. It wns his custom to ride
up home every evening on one of the
south-boun- d trains and get off at Ash
street in Petersburg. He received his
month's puy yesterday and when his
body was found the only money In his
pockets was $1.30.

WOUNDS ON HIS BODY.
Being found dead, lying In the middle

of a railroad track, the natural conclu-
sion Is that he was killed by a train;
but there is a large Incised wound onthe
head, about eight inches long which
appears to have been made with a
sharp-pointe- d Instrument; the skull is
fractured, there Is a bruise on the right
shoulder and a wound above the right
eye. Not any of the injuries seem to
have been inflicted by an engine or that
he could have sustained them by being
run over by cars. His clothes, too, do
not show that he was run over, hurled,
or dragged.

Anderson, the tramp, was the first to
make known the fact to the Dunmore
police. He is not suspected of any foul
dealing, but on account of his being a
wandering person, it was thought best
to lock him up and in that way be sure
of having him at the Inquest Saturday
night.

Coroner Longstreet was notified and
he authorized Undertaker Letchworth
to remove the body.

WHAT ANDERSON SAYS.
Anderson says he was walking along

nnd near the point where the body was
found he saw a man sitting on the
edge of the ties. He went quite a dls
tance beyond this point and decided
he could board a train easier down In
the yard when he was put off, so he re
traced his steps, and on coming to
where he saw the man sitting before he
now found a dead man lying between
the rails. Then he went for an officer.
He was taken to the central police sta
tlon by Officers Bolger and Dolphin, of
Dunmore, by order of Coroner Long-stree- t.

The following Jury was empanelled:
T. P. Letchworth, M. E. Dolphin, W. W.
Fay, M. J. Golden, M. J. Boyle, and M.
F. Langan. No testimony was taken,
except the story of the tramp. The de.
ceased lived with his parents and wns
very frugal. He was not addicted to
drink, they Halm, and gave them a
large part of his pay every month.

The facts that It was pay day, that
the Injuries do not appear to have been
caused on the railroad, and that very
little money wns found In his clothes
lend color to the suspicion of robbery
and murder.

L. I. & C. CO. ELECTION.

Stockholders He-Ele- ct Their Board
of Directors and President.

The annual election by the Lacka
wanna Iron nnd Coal Company stock
holders of a president and board of
directors was held between 2 and 3

o'clock yesterday afternoon In the com-
pany's office on Lackawanna avenue.

Will You Buy
Millinery

At Half Cost
Or Less?

The choicest of present season's
productions in Trimmed Hats and
I'ntrimnied Hats, Bonnets and Tur
bans, Ribbons, Flowers, etc., can be
bought on these terms at

SAWYER'S,
132 Wyoming Ave.

W SETS Of TEETH. $8j

Including the painless extracting of
teeth by an entirely now proctu.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
M Spruce St, Opp. Hotel Jeraiyn.

OPPORTUNITY TO

CARPETS

The old board and president were re-
elected as follows:

Edwin P. Hatfield, president: Sam
uel Sloan, William E. Ixxlge, Harry A.
C. Taylor, Moses Taylor Pyne, Stephen
S. Palmer, Walter Scranton and De-w- it

t C. Blair, all of New York city, and
Jamea Blair, of this city. No business
other than the election was done by the
stockholders.

Tho King of Pills Is Beecham'a.
BEECHAMS.

GO. nnd 30c.
First annual excursion of Scranton

Stove Works employes to Lake Ariel,
August 7. Ease ball game between
tho Jovial Athlctlo club of Wllkes- -
Barre and the West Side Athletic club
of Scranton. Train leaves the Erie
& Wyoming depot at 8:St a. m.

Meals and Cold Lunches.
Meals and cold lunches served at all

hours at Lohmann's, Spruce street.
Regular dinner 40 cents. Imported
and domestic wines, cigars and liquors.

Hotel Warwick.
Ocean end of South Carolina avenue,

Atlantic City, N. J. Fine lawn and good
view of the oceah.

Daniel Coleman. Prop.

July Month
WE WISH TO

Close Out
. OUR

SILVER PLATED IRE
m 3 on u nai pub.

All our Silver ia Quadruple
Piute at this Price. You get it as
cheap as the single plate goods
you sec everywhere.

W. W. BERRY
423 Lackawanna Avsnas.

Clarke Bros. Celebra-

ted Berkshire Su-

gar Cured Hams.

per pound, 954c
Strictly Fancy Elgin

Creamery Butter,

per ponnd, . 18c
20 Lbs. Granulated

Sngar, . . $1.00
Strictly Fresh Eggs,

per dozen, . 12Jc
Choicest Light and

Very Lean Bacon,

per pound, , 5c
These goods are warranted

to be the finest Sold in the
city of Scranton.

fill 1
Stop That Noise

By Practicing on a Piano with the

Ivors & Pond Soft Stop

i i

FOR SALE AT

POWELL'S

flusic Store.
BUY

406
UtKAWAlA

The fire in our basement on July 27th, damaged some 800 yards of Straw Matting.
They were only slightly damaged by water, and oue would scarcely notice the difference.
Others, and some of the Carpets stored there, were somewhat smoked and will be sold at
less than ONE-HAL- F their value.

Think of flattings at 5c and ioc Per Yard.
Think of Carpets at 20c Per Yard.

To give the public a chance to buy from our entire stock at reduced prices, we have
marked down the price on everything. Draperies as well as Carpets.

IS,
(LARGE SHOW WINDOW.)

OR

Wash
Suits

10 dozen Children's Wash Suits.'
from 4 to 14 years, $2.25,

Clearing Sale Price, $1.29

10 dozen Ladies' Wash Waists,
$1.50, Clearing Sale Trice, 29c

10 dozen Children's Kcefers, from
4 to 14 years, $3.25,

Clearing Sale Price, 98c

1 lot Ladies' Silk Wash Waists,
$3.25, Clearing Sale Trice, $1.79

1 lot Infants Coats,long and short,
$2.7,1 Clearing Sale Price, $1.29

10 dozen Infants' Lawn Caps,

35c, Clearing Sale Trice, 10c

Best time to hare your Furs
remodeled by the only practical
furrier.

J. BOLZ,
' 138 Wyoming Avenuj.

High
Grade

NIK
Stat, Clongu A Warm

Emerson, Carpenter,

Malcolm Lou Waterloo

And Lower Cradss at

Very Low Priest

J, LAWRENCE SHE,
103 SPRUCi STREET.

We keep in stock every Color, Qual

ity, and width or Shading, with
Fringes and Laces to match.

Wc have SHADES two yards Ions,

mounted on sprio? rollers at

18 cents each.
We have aoytliiu!? else your taste or

means may require, and the BEST

VALUE for your money always.

Samples and Estimates Submittal

P. M'CREUt CO.,
119 WYOMING AVENUE.

CRYSTAL PALACE

OLR ASSORTMENTS nip s rcriUWo d light
to lornra of beaunfitl ( bint. Tatty amiirm
of (lam to liriffht"n th tabl. or aldoboarA
Toilet Satu in irr.it mrintr nf ahspm at In
prluM. All what ia nilicnit is your calling t
elect.

nun nil pw
31 Penn Ays. Cpo. Baptist Church. ,

Middle of th. Block.

Bl
HATS

AT
Dunn's


